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Porter, is bcing Continue(], but only for s>ystemlatic papers. The''tnalcs dc Zoologia Aplicad' will bc Ipubl)ishel (iUarterly, in 800o1 excellent paper, profuselv illLlStrated witlî text figures an<l whennecessary with plain or coloured plates. The 'Anailes (je ZoojogiajAplicada" will acccpt original contributions on Anicrican parasites(Protozoa, Vermes. Arthropoda), which may lIC if Etiglish, Frenchor Spanish. Announcements of books, otîler scicntitic periodicalsand instruments rclating to the subject Iflatter of tute journal willle printe(l on colourcd special pages. The director w~ishes tî>exchange the 'Anales (le Zoologi,î Aplicala'' w it b ail specialjournals of conomic zoology and entomology. 'l'îlie sul)s(ril)tionprice is 25 Francs a year. A<lvcrtisemcents on coloîIre(l pages 25 fr.per page for each number. The addrcss of the director of the new
journal is:

Prof, C. E. Porter, C.M.Z.S., F.ES., Casilla 2974, Santiago,
Chili.

The enterprise should have aIl the encouragement possible.
FREDERICK KNAU.

0131TIARV
Eiîwix; IIRMSTONE HEATHI

We regret to record the death of Mr. E. Firmstooe Heath, ofthe Hermitage, Cartwright, Man. For somc time he had becti ill,lîut flot iintil the early days bf Aprit was he confined to bis bcd.When medical aid was summoned it was found that bis heart wasn a very critical condition, and this was accompanied hycongestion of the lungs. Atter five weeks of intense suffering hedied on May I4th, 1914.
Mr. Heath was born at Standhill, Kingswinf<Jr(, Counity ofStafford, England' on August 9th, 1840. He was the eldest son ofthe late Edwin Heath of the 88th Regiment (Connought Rangers).*He inherited a love for entomology froîn his father, anI at aniearly age began to form a collection of insects. -For the last 25years he studied the insects of Manitoba, more particularly theI.epidoptera. He was .a most enthusiastic collector, and broughttogether a representative collection of the Lepidoptera of that-province. The late J. B. Smith corresponded regularly with him
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